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LOOK BACK IN WONDER
City Harvest Church defied its circumstances to live out its most spiritual and miracle-filled year yet.
By THE CITY NEWS TEAM

2016 has been an exceptional year for
City Harvest Church. This year, the
church has been hungrier than ever for
the things of God, more spiritual, more
sacrificial, more generous, more creative
than it has been in a long while in its 27-

year history.
Despite the many odds it has faced
and it continues to face—this was the
sixth year since the start of the “City
Harvest trial”, and as the year closes, the
verdict of the appeal by the six and the

State’s prosecutors has yet to be delivered—CHC has not just withstood the
tough times, it has, in 2016, flourished in
many ways.
It cannot be denied that the trial had
taken its toll on the church, and for five

years the church bore that cross. But this
year, as if in a physical manifestation of
Ephesians 6:13, CHC, having put on the
armor of God, being able to stand its
ground and having done all, stood.
Continued on Page 2
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Look Back In Wonder (cont’d from Page 1).

also amply supported through a series
of powerful workshops on marriage and
parenting, covering sometimes thorny issues such as roles and responsibilities of
a husband and a wife, money, sex, communication and even in-laws.
A new initiative to engage and support young parents also began in August: City Parents, helmed by Vivien
Yap, is a website and online
community that reaches out
to parents within the CHC
congregation, primarily those
who are new parents and may
find themselves unable to

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CHC

MORE OF GOD
CHC pastoral team pulled out all the
stops this year when it came to building
up the congregation’s spiritual life. The
pastors and pastoral supervisors sought
to develop members’ love and hunger for
God’s presence through constantly moving in the gifts and praying for healing
during services as well as during zone
meetings and even during cell group
meetings.
To undergird this growth, there was
intensive study of God’s Word throughout
the year. Kong led the charge with Part
2 of his church-wide Bible study of the
end-times, while three times this year—
from January through November—18
revised Bible study modules were taught
over a series of weekends, plus a number

roots of worship. The album, comprising
songs oft-sung throughout the last three
years, including "Miracle", "Greater Are
You", "I Remember" and "Called Out",
shot to the number one spot on Singapore's iTunes chart on its day of release.
The Marketplace Ministry was reactivated this year to serve and strengthen
members who work in the marketplace
as employees or business owners. The
Ministry conducted a marketplace dinner with Kong attended by over 500, as
well as a series of business owner fellowship sessions and office fellowships.
The purpose of these is to encourage
those in the
marketplace
to understand
their calling in
their work or
business, and

of new modules, including an expanded Sermon
on the Mount and Home
Cell Group Leader modules, and two modules on
the Cultural Mandate. The
churchwide Bible study
sessions saw over 3,500 attendees each week, while
the weekend Bible study
sessions crossed 1,000 in
attendance.
Even the School of Theology (SOT) went deeper into the Word
with a two-week course in July on Christology, an advanced study on Jesus the
Christ that saw the attendance of 461
students and alumni of SOT.
Pastoral departments and ministries levelled up this year. Harvest Kidz,
CHC’s children’s church, formed a curriculum committee comprising parents
and school educators to work towards a
stronger curriculum for the children and
introduced new ways to encourage more
Bible-reading and constant communication with parents.
In a timely boost to the spiritual atmosphere at CHC, the CityWorship team
released a new album Draw Me, its first
in five years. The title track is a song
Kong wrote in the early days of CHC,
a symbol of the church returning to its

to work as unto God
and not people.

participate as fully in church as they
used to.

BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS
To understand the
“state of the flocks” at
CHC, Jeremy Choy,
the pastor overseeing
families as well as Christian education
in the church, engaged Focus On The
Family to conduct a church-wide survey
called the Whole Life Inventory Survey.
Some 2,973 members responded to the
survey, which shed light on the spiritual
status of each member from married
adults to teenagers in cell groups. It also
sought to identify issues that affect each
demographic in the congregation, allowing pastors to be better equipped to
support married couples and families, as
well as other individuals. "From the findings, I am grateful and so encouraged to
find out that we have a spiritually strong
church. We endeavor to equip our members for each season of their lives and to
make their walk with God all the more
fruitful and fulfilling," says Choy.
This year, parents in the church were

MORE PRAYER, MORE POWER
CHC has always been a praying church,
but 2016 marked a new passion for prayer.
Before every weekend service there
would be a prayer meeting, alternating
once a month with a “Powerhouse”-style
prayer meeting (where members come
and pray for their own needs or intercede
for others). “Powerhouse” was a foundation stone of the church, a practice from
its early days that allowed every member
to build her or her own altar before God
in a place of prayer.
Two new prayer-based ministry was
founded in June: the Liberty Ministry,
headed by pastor, Audrey Ng, was set up
to provide Christian counselling, prayer
and deliverance, while the Intercession
Ministry began weekly intercessory sessions in August. Simultaneously, there
were monthly prayer sessions led by Eileen Toh, pastor of Harvest Kidz, to intercede for different needs each month.
One of the most memorable experiences of the year for many in the church
was a churchwide 72-hour fast in early

September, supported by round-theclock prayer sessions and meetings,
helmed by Kong and the pastors. This
took place before the six leaders went to
High Court for the verdict proceedings in
mid-September.
CONSECRATED YOUTH
CHC has long been reputed to have one

of the strongest youth
ministries in Singapore.
This year, consecration
was key. Emerge Weekend, the church’s annual
youth conference was a
heady mix of fun, music
and getting serious with
God that saw an astonishing attendance of
11,803. Youth cell groups
have continued to hold
their own prayer sessions, initiated cell
group fasts and move in the gifts of the
Spirit.
The youth cell groups have seen new
friends coming and catching the fire of
God. Lee Yi Lun, a pastor heading a youth
zone, has seen many new young people
joining cell groups and catching the fire
of the Holy Spirit. During Emerge weekend, Ian Lau came as a new friend and
was so touched by the presence of God,
he accepted Jesus as his Lord and Savior during the zone's youth camp. Hungry for the Lord, he progressed quickly
through Bible study sessions and within
two months, was baptized.
CONNECTING WITH AFFILIATES
CHC has some 47 affiliate churches,
mostly across Asia, and another 29 associate churches. This year, CHC has two
new overseas Bible training centers—in
Vietnam and the Philippines—on top of
the first, in Indonesia.
Kong and many of the pastors have
travelled substantially this year to
strengthen the affiliate churches across
the region, particularly in Kumamoto,
Japan, which experienced two devastat-
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ing earthquakes in April this year. CHC also welcomed a
new addition to its affiliate network, CHC Prai.
Affiliates from Chinese-speaking countries also came
to CHC in Singapore for this year’s Chinese Leadership
Revival Seminar in June, which saw 1,114 delegates
from 19 countries. The seminar was practically a roundthe-clock conference that centered on the ministry of
Jesus. The highlight was Kong and Ho washing the feet
of representatives from different countries—an act that
moved many in its representation of servant leadership.
Kenneth Sim, the pastor in charge of disaster relief
efforts in CHC, led teams into Kumamoto, Japan as well
as Nepal, where CHC entered last year to bring medical aid to Sindhupalchowk and this year to complete rebuilding a school for the village.

cells had inexplicably died as if Tan had undergone chemotherapy, which she did not. (See full story on Page 6).
The testimonies are growing in number, telling of
what supernatural things God does that man cannot
even dream of. Nothing short of a miracle would be the
collection of this year’s Arise and Build service. Usually
a four to six-month campaign, Arise and Build is CHC’s
annual building fund collection to reach self-suste-

SIGNS, WONDERS & MIRACLES
The messages from the pulpit this year have centered
around the core element of the supernatural. Kong began the year continuing from a series on “Faith, Trust
and Rest”, which laid the ground for going deeper with
God. As the year progressed, the senior pastor took
the congregation through the power of meditation,
to applying faith, to a genuine knowledge of the Holy
Spirit to miracles, signs and wonders. Healing services
took place early in the year and altar calls for healing
happened almost every weekend throughout 2016.
Testimonies were many: during a service that Kong
preached in Kota Kinabalu one lawyer experienced
healing in his right leg which was injured six months
before. A Malaysian pastor who had caught the spirit
of supernatural healing prayed for a relative, a Datin
who had late-stage breast cancer. He received a vision
that God’s hand reached in and plucked out the cancer.
When the Datin went for surgery, the doctor could find
no trace of cancer.
Closer to home is the testimony of CHC staff member Amy Tan, who was scheduled for a breast surgery to
remove what looked like a seven-centimeter growth—
her doctor discovered upon incision that the cancer

nance for the ownership and use of Suntec Convention
Center. This year, the decision was made to just have a
one-time collection over a single weekend. The amount
raised was nearly $6.5 million—remarkable seeing that
it was more than half of what was raised in four months
last year.
“Often throughout this year, I’ve wondered why we
have to go through what we do: the trial, the uncertainty, the pain,” says Ho, who is the executive director of
CHC. “And as I look back, I’m reminded of this quote
I’ve read before: ‘You are given this life because you are
strong enough to live it.’
“It took me a long time to think back on what is the
most significant or precious moment to me in 2016.
There is not one single ‘most significant’ moment in the
year, because with every step that we have taken, our
church has risen up to the occasion in strength, in courage, in tenacity, in hope, in love and in our dependence
on God.
“Truly, God is doing a great work within City Harvest, and like the Bible tells us in Ephesians 3:20, I believe that it is our surrender and obedience that allows
Jesus to do exceedingly, abundantly above all that we
can ask or think!”

Kong Hee
Gives Thanks
"Looking back at 2016, I give thanks to God for
the following:
1. My family. In 2016, I had several opportunities
to spend quality time with Sun and Dayan
both locally and overseas. Those family
moments are what I hold dear to and God has
been using such moments to strengthen our
faith, and deepen our love for Him and for
each other. I am thankful to God for His
protection over us.
2. The spiritual growth of our members. As I
minister each week over the pulpit, I can sense
a tangible deepening in the spiritual atmosphere of our church. Our members have truly
risen up to the occasion in spite of what's gone
on in court. This alone has brought much
edification for me as it gives me great liberty to
preach the Word of God with ease.
3. The complete implementation of CHC 2.0.
The handover of the spiritual leadership of
the church to a new management team,
pastoral and administrative departments, and
the renewal of the Church Board was
successfully done. The church’s future is secure.
4. Testimonies of supernatural, miraculous
healings that have taken place in the services
and cell groups. This is evidence of our
members’ faith to the Word of God to be
witnesses to the resurrection power of our
Lord Jesus Christ.
5. The generosity of our members as seen in the
recent Arise and Build Weekend. Although it
was just over one weekend, our members’
giving far exceeded our expectations and it was
a momentous spiritual milestone for CHC!
		
As the Apostle Paul said in Philippians 1:3-6
(MSG): "Every time you cross my mind, I break
out in exclamations of thanks to God. Each
exclamation is a trigger to prayer. I find myself
praying for you with a glad heart. I am so
pleased that you have continued on in this
with us, believing and proclaiming God’s
Message, from the day you heard it right up
to the present. There has never been the
slightest doubt in my mind that the God who
started this great work in you would keep at it
and bring it to a flourishing finish on the very
day Christ Jesus appears."
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All I Want For Christmas Is…
There are few things more precious than a family enjoying each other’s company and sharing their thankfulness and
their dreams over of a hearty Christmas meal. We asked members of the CHC family to share their Christmas wishes.
By MICHELLE HENG

All we want for Christmas is
spending more time
with our loved ones.

All we want for Christmas is for our
church leaders to be delivered,
for souls to be saved, for families to be
restored, for the church to stand united
and for Jesus to be magnified and present
in our midst. Merry Christmas!

Clarence Ng, 27, events executive
Lim Xue Jun, 27, air stewardess

The Soepranoto family: Harry, 50, Shirly, 46, and
their children Jonathan, 21, Nicole, 19 and Justin, 17.

This Christmas, I wish for family salvation! And also
business breakthroughs because I have just started my
own art studio. I thought that I would only be teaching
students at my studio, but God also opened doors to
collaborate with corporations as well. I'm very thankful
and excited to see what God has in store for me!
Joanne Beh, mid-20s,
founder of Art Pazionate studio

All I want for Christmas is stronger and deeper
relationships with my family and friends.
As we grow older, we become busier and have
less time to spend with our loved ones. We cannot
take for granted the love and support from our family
members. So here's wishing everyone a blessed holiday
season and fruitfulness in our relationships!

All I want for Christmas is to spend quality time
with family and friends; walking down the streets
of Orchard Road and soaking in the festive season,
visiting Christmas Wonderland at Gardens by the Bay,
and the many Christmas gift exchange parties! Most
importantly, I look forward to inviting my friends and
family members to church and seeing them give their
hearts to Jesus. Merry Christmas everyone!

Benedict Seow (left), 20, national serviceman-to-be

Joshua Ong (right), 26, banker

One can't ask for anything more than basking
in the festive mood of love and thanksgiving
during Christmas. What am I looking forward to?
Being surrounded by my closest friends and
family members, recounting funny stories
at dinner tables, making new memories...
Nothing is better than that!
Cassandra Cher, 25, sales support staff

All I want for Christmas is a
healthy body and to follow in
every step of Jesus Christ.

All I want for Christmas is for
everything to be smooth at
work…and for a pay increment!

Lim Fook Cheng, 82, a member of Dialect Church

Lee Seng Yip, 60, a member of Dialect Church
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What I want this Christmas is for our society
to be filled with wonders of God’s love.
I pray that we will individually contribute
to build a gracious society where no one is
forgotten and where every person can shine
in his unique gifts and talents.
Yeo Zhi Qi, 29,
corporate communications professional

All I want for Christmas is an education system that
puts the humanities on the same level as the sciences.
Out of 162 secondary schools in Singapore, only three
offer the Drama Elective Programme as an ‘O’ level
subject. My wish is for a healthy education system that,
firstly, lets a child develop holistically, and secondly,
gives the child the opportunity to pursue his or her
dream, no matter what it may be.

All I want for
Christmas is to
spend time
with my family
in Kuala Lumpur.

Bethany Ng, 15, student and choir ministry member

Jeffrey Choong, 32 visual effects artist

All we want for Christmas
is family salvation, a good
overseas holiday break and a
Christmas baby (next year)!
Jimmy Toh, engineer, and Chen Huizhen, logistics
specialist, both in their 30s; and Jana, 20 months.

I remember when our hall
was packed for every service.
All I want for Christmas is to see
so many hungry
to hear the Word again!

All I want for Christmas
is complete rest
in preparation for 2017!

Terence Lee, 27, economist

All I want for Christmas is for my
parents to be in good health.
Germaine Ang, 28, a member of JAMs Church

All I want for Christmas is my family
members to come to church!
Tan Yu Ping, 38, a member of JAMs Church

PHOTO COURTESY OF CHC MEMBERS

Yuliana Tjokrosubandi, mid-30s,
financial analyst who serves
as a barista in church
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Amy’s Miracle
How God guided and protected City Harvest Church staff
member Amy Tan during a major health crisis this year.
By THERESA TAN

day to undergo a full suite
of screenings, including a
mammogram and ultrasounds for her womb and
her neck—she also had a
lump in her neck that had
been growing for a few
months. Upon reviewing
the results, the gynecologist revealed to Tan that
she had three fibroids
that were filling up and
stretching her womb: two
the size of golf balls, and
one as big as a large pomegranate. Those had to be
removed.
He was also concerned
about a mass that showed
up in her right breast, as
well as the lump in the
neck, both of which looked
“abnormal”. Immediately,
he sent for a neck doctor
PHOTO: DANIEL POH
to see Tan, who suggested
removing the growth. AfIt was meant to be a routine medical ter her discharge, Tan also went to see a
check-up, one that the CHC office of- breast doctor recommended by the gyfered its staff as a benefit. On Aug 26 necologist. The breast doctor ordered
this year, Amy Tan, 42, a senior mem- a Doppler ultrasound for Tan, to check
ber of the Graphics team, was ponder- if the was a blood source feeding the
ing whether to opt for the basic package mass.
for $38 or a full screening for $500. “I
“She said if there’s color, that means
thought I’d go for the $38 one because there’s blood, and that’s bad,” recalls
$500 is a lot of money,” she remembers. Tan. “When I saw the screen, it was so
“But the screening personnel asked colorful, I panicked! The doctor said,
me if I had ever done a full check, and ‘It’s not a normal cyst, and it looks like
when I said no, she said really loudly, it’s inside the milk duct, so it could be
‘You should do the full screening. Don’t DCIS (ductal carcinoma-in-situ, which
just save a few hundred dollars. This is is non-invasive cancer).’ She also said it
your health that’s at stake.’”
could be bad because it’s so big—seven
Her words shook Tan to her core. “It centimeters—and because it’s so big, it
was like God Himself was speaking to likely has spread.”
me,” she says. “I decided to go for the
While the breast doctor was relucfull package. And now, looking back, it tant to pronounce the “abnormal cells”
really was God intervening.”
cancerous, she was adamant that Tan
The results of the screening came had to go for surgery. She would use a
back the very next day, flagging elevat- freezing method to prevent any cancer
ed breast cancer marker and ovarian present from spreading, and a patholocancer marker. Tan was very shocked. gist would be in the surgery theater to
“I expected myself to be in the clear— test the tissue.
I have no family history of cancer at
Surgery was scheduled for the reall,” she says. “I was devastated. Many moval of all three on Sep 26, a month
thoughts ran through my mind, but I after the health screening. Tan has
could not talk to my husband till I had thalassemia, which puts her at risk of
calmed down. Finally I told him that cardiac arrest and other complications
evening; he was shocked, but his first during long surgeries. Her gynecoloreaction was ‘It may not be cancer’. gist placed her on two weeks of iron
But no words could make my feeling of intake to prepare for the surgery.
dread go away.”
“I felt I needed to get everything
On the advice of a friend who had out at the same time,” says Tan. “It was
survived cancer, Tan went to see a gy- not the physical pain, but the emotionnecologist who is also a cervical on- al and mental torture that had to go
cologist. She was hospitalized for half a away.” Many tried to dissuade her from

doing all three surgeries at once, but
Tan was adamant.
Since the day her screening results
came back, Tan had been praying fervently and asked for prayer from pastors and friends. She prepared herself
spiritually by listening to sermons on
healing by CHC’s senior pastor Kong
Hee and watching YouTube sermons of
healing evangelist Kenneth Hagin. One
particular sermon by Hagin moved her
greatly: he had prayed a prayer of healing for a mother of a sick girl, but the
girl wasn’t healed. God then revealed
to him that he had to pray instead for
deliverance. The mother of the girl
repented of her reliance on her own
strength to help her child, and the girl
was healed.
“I felt so moved by that sermon, I
repented and I told God I was sorry I
depended on my own strength,” says
Tan. “I felt something broke at that
moment. Kenneth Hagin taught the
mother to receive the healing, so I did
the same. I declared, ‘On 24 September
at 9.15am, I received my healing.’ The
moment I said it, I felt the cancer was
gone. The next minute, Pastor Eileen
(Toh, from CHC) sent me a text saying,
‘I prayed for you and I felt peace.’ I felt
that was a confirmation of my healing.”
Tan came out of her nine-hour surgery in great pain, but within five days
she was discharged and went home.
Four days later, she went to see her
doctors. “That morning, before I saw
my doctors, I confessed, ‘I receive the
manifestation of my healing on 2 October at 10.15am,” Tan remembers. “I
felt peace and warmth. What was the
worst that could happen? I go home to
God. After thinking about that, I sud-

denly felt not so bad!”
While her gynecologist and neck
doctor were happy with the results of
the surgery, her breast doctor was stymied by what she discovered. “When
the breast surgeon sliced open the
breast there was no blood, which we all
saw when we did the ultrasound,” describes Tan. “She was very puzzled. She
had the tissue tested on the spot, and
the report came back saying that the
cells looked like they had been through
chemotherapy for a few years, and
there were no live cancer cells at all.”
Tan recalls, “The doctor said, ‘I
don’t know how this is possible. I’ve
never seen anything like it in all my
years as a doctor. It’s a miracle.’” To satisfy her curiosity, the doctor even had
Tan’s tissue sample sent to a worldrenowned pathologist to get a second
opinion. That second report came back
with exactly the same findings.
“My doctor asked me, ‘What did you
do?’” says Tan. “I told her, ‘I prayed.’
She said to me, ‘You must have prayed
very hard!’”
After two months of resting at
home, Tan has returned to work. “Spiritually, mentally, I feel good,” she says.
“It’s like a new body, like God has given
me a second chance. I am taking better care of myself now. I feel stronger,
and I’m spending more time in solitude
(instead of packing all my hours with
activities). I’m also spending more time
with my husband.
“My doctor said that the cancerous cells won’t die just like that, there
must have been a Higher Being controlling this skillfully and beautifully and it
was definitely not her. She is right: it
was God.”

PHOTO COURTESY OF AMY TAN

The pathologist's report that Tan had no cancer.
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Brothers And Sisters Keeping The Faith
Three pairs of siblings talk about having one another's support in their walk with God.
By CARYN TAN

I’m up to or asking him what he is doing,” Guan Qi
said. “Seeing how we can joke with each other, open
up to each other and think about the other was when
I realised that we are now closer.”
The siblings continue to hold each other close to
their hearts, thankful to their cell group and God for
molding them into the siblings they are today.
ETHEL NEO AND REGENT NEO: “ATTENDING SOT TOGETHER WAS OUR BEST
DECISION!”
Ethel Neo, 25, a teacher and her brother Regent
Neo, 22, a student have been in CHC for six years.
Coincidentally, the siblings enrolled into the School
Of Theology in the same year. Regent had just ended
national service and wanted to make full use of the
free time available before his university school year
started. Ethel had always wanted to attend SOT but
could never find time due to her academic pursuits.
With her mother’s encouragement, Ethel finally decided to attend SOT.
The teachings the Neo siblings received through
CHC is the secret behind their strong relationship.
“We hold dear to the values taught in church, and
that has helped us to relate to each other more be-

TAN GUAN YUAN AND TAN GUAN QI: “WE
GREW CLOSER IN THE SAME CELL GROUP”
Before she joined City Harvest Church, Tan Guan Qi,
19, and her older brother, Guan Yuan, 21 had a very
strained relationship. Neither of them had made an
effort to grow close to each other and over the years,
they became two strangers that happened to be in
the same family, only making conversation when absolutely necessary. Their incessant arguments over
the little things contributed to their strained relationship and Guan Qi, a student, never confided in
her brother because she found it awkward.
Guan Yuan, a national serviceman, felt awkward
when he wanted to ask his sister to church. However, with his cell group leader’s encouragement, Guan
Yuan decided to reach out to her. He was turned
down the first time and thought of giving up. Thankfully, he persisted and both are now in the same cell
group.
When Guan Qi first joined the cell group, she and
Guan Yuan were more like acquaintances than siblings. But because of the cell group, in particularly
their leader, things started to change for the better.
Guan Yuan attributed the change to them participating in cell group activities together. “Be it cell
group meetings, planning cell group activities together, or simply attending services, our relationship
improved because we spent time together,” he said.
Guan Qi also shared that she found herself opening up to her brother, confiding in him on matters
that she never thought she would share with him.
She said, “This kind of relationship was something
that I’ve always wanted to have with my brother, but
never dared to dream about.”
As their relationship started to mend, Guan Yuan
and Guan Qi realised that connection is key. Their
goal to connect with each other saw them engaging
in more heart-to-heart conversations and constant
texting through WhatsApp. “I never imagined I
would ever be texting my brother to tell him what

cause we are believing in the same things,” both said.
“Attending SOT together was an unforgettable journey that we shared,” said
Regent. The siblings thoroughly enjoyed
studying for the SOT examinations together and even preaching to each other
in preparation for the tests.
They were in different teams so each
day presented an opportunity to share
personal experiences. “It was very interesting to hear and see how different
teams with different leaders and members work together, especially when you
get to see how God can bring a myriad
of people together to do great works for
Him,” said Regent.
Being the boy and the younger sibling had its perks too. “I also enjoyed listening to my sister’s struggle of putting
on make-up early in the morning before
class while I continue to take my beauty
sleep. I also enjoyed sleeping in the car
while she drove us to Jurong West every

morning,” Regent said with a chuckle.
As the siblings shared about the little things they
do for each other now, from simple things like driving each other around, to more effortful things like
Regent shooting Ethel’s wedding videos, it was evident that the siblings share a very precious bond.
Regent said, “We don’t keep score and I believe
that shows that we love and care and want the best
for each other.”
MERILYN LIM AND MELISSA LIM: “MY SISTER IS MY CELL GROUP LEADER”
When your sister is your cell group leader, be prepared for personal Bible Study sessions anytime,
anywhere. Merilyn (right in photo), 25, and Melissa
Lim, 17, are on this journey with God together.
Merilyn Lim, 25, first joined CHC in 2004. “As
Christians, we are called to go to the ends of the
world to make disciples.” This belief compelled her
to reach out to those around her, and she started
right at home.
In 2011, Merilyn invited her mother for that year’s
Mother’s Day service and her younger sister Melissa
Lim accompanied their mother. She was warmly
welcomed by her sister’s cell group, and after joining them for service on several occasions, Melissa responded to the altar call at Christmas that very same
year.
“Living together is a privilege,” said Melissa. “I
get to have one-to-one sessions with my cell group
leader where she shares deep revelations with me;
these supplement my spiritual walk with God.”
Since then, Melissa has joined Merilyn in working towards the same vision—reaching out to the unchurched and bringing them to Christ. The siblings
have reached out to Melissa’s peers in her school and
three of them are now part of the cell group.
The sisters often pray together and have seen each
other matured over the years. While one is now a cell
group leader, the other has been serving God and
His people fervently in the Usher Ministry. Working
towards the same vision while watching each other
endeavor to be more Christ-like is a rich reward for
the Lim sisters.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF TAN GUAN YUAN, ETHEL NEO & MERILYN LIM

“The best gift around the Christmas tree is the presence of family wrapped in love,” author Burton Hillis
once wrote. As Christmas approaches and family
takes centerstage, City News Weekly brings you the
stories of three pairs of siblings grew closer in the
presence of God.
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A Gift To The Community
CHCSA not only wants to serve the marginalized in society, it seeks to drive a stronger spirit
of volunteerism.
By DAWN SEOW

Kenny Low, CHCSA’s executive director, tells City News Weekly that the two
“Gift A Little Festive” projects conducted
by HOJ made up the organization’s most
significant achievement this year. HOJ
gathered 387 volunteers from CHC to dis-

vided groceries and touch and music therapy to 90 patients. They also conducted 20
visits to HIV/Aids patients at the Communicable Disease Centre.
MS Care served 105 service users, providing social support via home visits and
gatherings. MS Care also provides regular health talks by health care professionals, and financial support in collaboration with National University Hospital.
The “Drink Coffee, Do Good” program is a fresh initiative started by CHCSA in April this year. A coffee booth is set
up on weekends at CHC’s Suntec Singapore location, and patrons pay what they

“Both these projects were the most significant
because they had to be accomplished with the help
of about 400 volunteers from CHC.
It’s good to do good; it’s great to do it together."
~ Kenny Low, executive director of CHCSA ~

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CHCSA

MS Care celebrated 13 years in October 2016.

The evening of Nov 29, 2016 was a special one for this group of children because
Christmas came early. They were each waiting eagerly at home for the arrival of the
many “Santa Clauses” from City Harvest
Community Services Association (CHCSA)
bearing back-to-school kits.
The Bag To School Program was started in 2014 with the objective of providing
practical support to children from low income families. Previously known as Back
To School program, the change of name
emphasizes the gift of a school bag, a symbol of learning capacity.
A total of 69 children received their
bags that day; another 33 bags are to be
delivered by a different group of volunteers
this month. These children come from lowincome families, some of whom are beneficiaries of CHCSA’s family services.
“During the first round of Back To
School, we gave stationery to the students,
but we soon found out that stationery runs
out very fast,” says the organizer of Bag
To School, Jeanette Soh. “After some
discussion, we decided to give out good
quality ergonomic school bags and Popular
vouchers instead.”
The team believes that an ergonomically designed bag helps to reduce the weight
borne by the child’s shoulders—literally and
figuratively. The bags and vouchers were
funded by the Care and Share Movement,
led by National Council of Social Service.
Members from two cell groups in City
Harvest Church participated in this pro-

tribute dumplings to 526 elderly residents
in the month of May and mooncakes to
500 elderly residents in the month of September. Many of these senior citizens live
alone and are socially isolated; they often
lack caregiver support too. HOJ conducts
regular follow-up visits and encourages
these individuals to participate in outings.
“We managed to bless over 1,000
households in the 33 HDB blocks located

want for each cup. The profit goes to help
low-income families. To date, the 30 volunteer baristas from CHC have managed
to raise nearly $8,000 for CHCSA.
In the coming year, CHCSA aims to
focus on deepening some of its core programs. Low says that the most exciting
event will be a family carnival, planned
for 2017.
“We will be organizing a family-

gram as volunteers. The large
group of 40 volunteers—among
them children and pregnant ladies—split up into 14 cars and
traveled to different parts of Singapore to deliver the bags.
Besides giving their time, the
volunteers went one step further
to raise funds on their own so
that they could add a water bottle
and two movie vouchers in each
bag. The volunteers also wrote
well wishes for every child, which
were included in the bag.
SERVING FAMILIES,
From left to right: Volunteers bringing school bags to the young beneficiaries; "Gift A Little
ELDERLY AND THE
Festive" project opens doors for volunteers to interact with elderly residents.
TERMINALLY ILL
The Bag To School Program is
only one of the many programs CHCSA in Mountbatten and Toa Payoh estates,” themed carnival in partnership with
conducted this year. Established in 1996, says Low. “The gifts were meant to com- CHC,” he explains. “The goal is to
the association aims to help needy people municate to our elderly beneficiaries that reinforce positive family values and
in different communities. Its family servic- we remember them as we celebrate these culture while having fun and forging
es arm has served 93 clients in 2016. They traditional festive seasons. Both these memories together. It will be a carnival
provide financial aid and social-emotional projects were the most significant because like no other.
counseling to needy families in order to they had to be accomplished with the help
“Think Survivor-like challenges—miof about 400 volunteers from CHC.
strengthen resilience within family units.
nus the high physical demands plus JapThe organization’s services to the
“It’s good to do good; it’s great to do it anese game show goofiness. The event
will be open to the public and it would be
elderly makes up a major portion of together,” he adds.
CHCSA’s core activities. Its eldercare cenAnother one of CHCSA’s core services awesome for CHC members to spread the
ter, House of JOY, located at Pine Close, is patient care. FIRST Hand serves ter- word and invite their friends and families
serves to enrich the lives of the elderly minally-ill patients with HIV/Aids, and to come.”
residents by conducting regular programs MS Care supports individuals suffering
and events. This year, HOJ conducted 11 from multiple sclerosis, as well as their CHC members interested to volunteer or
programs and organized nine events ben- caregivers.
give to CHCSA can visit their website at
efitting more than 400 elderly residents.
In 2016, FIRST Hand volunteers pro- chcsa.org.sg.
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A Celebration Of Special Abilities
The Purple Parade 2016 promoted inclusion of those with special needs and celebrated their different abilities.
By BEVERLY NG

The Purple Symphony is Singapore's first inclusive orchestra.
Purple kueh, purple sushi, purple top
hats, purple balloons and large crowd
of people in purple. It was as if a purple
storm had happened outside Suntec City
on the afternoon of Nov 5 this year.
It was a gathering to support inclusion and to celebrate the abilities of persons with special needs. This was the
fourth year of The Purple Parade, the
largest movement in Singapore to promote awareness of special needs. The
highlight of this year’s parade was the
attempt to break the Singapore Book Of
Records for the largest number of people
in purple hats.
The carnival attracted 135 participating organisations and over 10,000 supporters. The outdoor arena at Suntec was
buzzing with people browsing stalls and
enjoying performances. The festive atmosphere was so strong that even the persistent drizzle did not dampen the mood.
Inside the mall, the Singapore Association of the Visually Handicapped offered
massage services, while The Aspire group
and other volunteers kept children busy
with sand art and face painting.
Vuitton, a 12-year-old special needs
student from Eden School said he came
to the parade specially to watch the performances, and that he had brought his
entire family to support the Purple Parade. Donning on a pair of large, starshaped sunglasses, and holding a purple
balloon, he declared, “Celebration begins
at the Purple Parade.”

music as one. Members of the crowd sang
along to the choir’s
performance of “Sing”
by the Carpenters. As
their melodious voices
floated above the parade, many whipped
out their phones to the
capture the moment.
Deputy
Prime
Minister
Tharman
Shanmugaratnam was
the guest of honour
that day. “Congratulations to everyone
wearing a purple hat,”
he said as he greeted
the crowd. “Congratulations to everyone,
especially the volunteers for standing out
and celebrating inclusion, celebrating every ability. CongratuPHOTOS: JASON LEE lations especially, to
the special education
community. Our special education schools,
year by year, working in partnership
with the government so that we can now

dents. One of their pouches made news
when Ho Ching, the Prime Minister’s
wife, carried it during a recent state visit
to the White House in the US. She had
also bought many of the pouches and gave
them away as gifts on that visit. The Art
Faculty website sold out of them after that.
“The students that make the pouches
have autism but they are all differently
abled,” Ong said. He cited a student Shen
Jie as an example. “He doesn't speak
much but he has tremendous knowledge
about all the dinosaurs, right down to the
scientific names.”
Sharing his thoughts on The Purple
Parade, Ong said that it represented a culmination of everything the special needs
community does in a year. This was a day
to celebrate what they do daily, to think
about what society can do for people with
special needs and how to include, support
and maximize their abilities.
“We have a lot to do to include everyone,” he said, “and with every Parade, we hope to create that awareness;
with awareness, more acceptance can
happen.”
The Purple Parade came to a close
at 7pm when the emcees announced
the lighting up of The Purple Parade
throughout the city. Nineteen of Singa-

One of the performers was Chong
Minghui, 20, a student from the Mountbatten
Vocational
School, a school for
students with learning disabilities. Chong,
who has Down’s Syndrome, put up a stellar
hip-hop performance
together with her classmates.
“I like my classmates at Mountbatten a lot,” she told City
News Weekly cheerfully. She had her purple top hat on and was
soaking in the atmosphere of the festivities. Her sister, Chong Crowds thronged the stalls outside Suntec City Mall; the Purple Parade was graced by Deputy Prime
Mingli, 26, felt that Minister Tharman Shanmugaratnam.
such events were powerful. “It's a platform for special needs have compulsory education for our spe- pore’s iconic sky scrapers, post-Indepenstudents to perform and show the world cial education kids.”
dence buildings, hospitals and historic
that they can do whatever normal people
One of the stalls was set up by The Art bridges would “dressed up” in purple
can. Sometimes, when I go out with my Faculty, a social enterprise that features for eight days. These buildings included
sister, I see people staring at her. I hope the artwork and merchandise of talented the Esplanade, Marina Square, Pathlight
that this event will make people more students and alumni of Pathlight School School, Ocean Financial Centre, Suntec
aware that people with special needs are who are in the school’s Artist Develop- City and Marina Bay Sands.
not so different from us. I hope they gain ment Programme. Its creative director,
This grand celebration of inclusivity,
acceptance in society.”
Victor Ong, manned the booth that was spreading kindness and awareness and
A much anticipated performance was selling colorful pouches designed by the roping in everyone regardless of ability
or talent made for an extremely heartthat of The Purple Symphony, Singapore’s students.
first inclusive orchestra. It comprises a
The jolly 40-year-old said that The warming day and brought Singapore a
mixture of musicians with and without Art Faculty started by selling functional step closer to being a more open and welspecial needs coming together to make pouches with motifs created by the stu- coming society.
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Bringing Education Back To Nepal
Aftershocks, mountainous terrain and roadblocks could not stop the rebuilding of the Keystone
Boarding School in Sindupalchowk, which reopened a year after the April 2015 earthquake.
By SANDY POON

In April 2015, an earthquake of 7.8
magnitude struck Nepal, killing nearly
9,000 people and injuring over 20,000.
Partnering with Crisis Relief Singapore (CRS), City Harvest Church had
dispatched five medical relief teams to
Sindhupalchowk, the worst-hit area in
eastern Nepal.

“During a medical relief trip to the
province again early this year, we learned
from our interpreter that his hometown in
Simle, about a two-hour drive from Sindhupalchowk, had been severely affected,”
says Kenneth Sim, the CHC pastor leading the relief work.
“The quake had destroyed three
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bito@thehebrewacademy.sg

+65 8347 7579

schools, and the children had nowhere to
go to receive a proper education. Teachers were conducting lessons under the
tree or canvas shelter.”
Compelled to help improve the situation, Sim, with the support of CHC,
initiated efforts to rebuild the Keystone
Boarding School in Sindhupalchowk,

which comprises a kindergarten and a
primary school.
Due to the school’s location on top a
mountain, restoration efforts were delayed for four months.
“Around the Simle region, the areas
are more prone to landslides and many
roads were obstructed or closed.
The project was
pushed back further due to many
aftershocks
as
well,” Sim recalls.
He also worked
closely with the
locals to source
and
transport
building materials
to mountain.
It was a challenging
undertaking, to say the
least, but one well
worth the effort.
The
rebuilding
PHOTOS: DANIEL POH
was
completed
last month, and is currently staffed by
nine teachers, with an enrolment of 104
students.
“We were able to do all this because
of the generous donations from the congregation of CHC and many who volunteered to go and help in one way or another,” says Sim.
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The Force Is Strong With These Ones
The Star Wars marketing machine has been in overdrive with collaborations with Singaporean designers, including Edwin Low
and Sabrina Goh, both City Harvest Church members. Each tells City News Weekly what underpins their artistry and creativity.
By YONG YUNG SHIN

one of the go-to places to buy finished form of a product, but as a medium
meaningful giftware that rep- to expand the richness of a legacy and carry
resents the contemporary Sin- it from one generation to the next. Every
gapore culture. “The idea of brand is an extension of the founder and I
giving is Biblical. When you am proud to say that I personally know all
give to someone, you feel hap- the makers of the products we carry. I know
py when that person is blessed,” the people who benefit whenever I sell a
says Low.
piece of porcelain, I know the values un“We also realised that derpinning their work.” In this era of mass
we are filling a gap—there is a production and global value chains, Low is
‘material culture void’ in Singa- constantly questioning himself. “Am I crepore. We usually associate Sin- ating junk, promoting consumerism or imgapore with the gardens, food, pulse buying?”
dynamic mix of cultures and so
At the same time, Low is passionate
on…however, if you look at the about supporting the local design scene. “I
souvenirs segment, it is sorely have come across a lot of outstanding works
underdeveloped.”
that local designers have done for internaSupermama prides it- tional labels and markets. However, they
self on the rich narrative value are never quite known locally. I want Superof its products. “I grew up on mama to be a point where the public can be
my grandma’s pig farm and introduced to our own talented designers
have seen how Singapore pro- and design agencies through the collections
gressed from a kampung to a we created with them.” To date, Supermama
developed city. It would be a has worked with over 80 local designers.
pity if many of our rich heritage
Now that their children are older—
stories were not told. As a local Donna is 8 and Toby is 6—and with Mei
Ling rejoining him at the gallery, Low has
PHOTOS COURTESY OF SUPERMAMA Singapore designer, I think it is
necessary to tell the Singapore big plans for Supermama. He hopes to creCustomers checking out Supermama's designer giftware at its store at the Singapore Art Mustory in a very intentional way. ate “smart” souvenirs to enhance the Singaseum, opened in 2014.
The souvenir object should al- pore tourist experience. At the same time
he wants to expand beyond the souvenir
EDWIN LOW OF SUPERMAMA
to all of $600. Yet Low says, “Supermama ways be a starting point for conversation.”
It was the desire to spend more time with was the best decision we ever made. We
Even Supermama’s highly anticipated market and create usable homeware for the
his children, a girl, 2, and a boy, four months learned so much. The
then, that led 36-year-old designer Edwin first year, I prayed with
Low to quit his job as a polytechnic lecturer my wife in our shop every
in 2010. With a young family to support, the day. Barely anyone came.
importance of a regular pay check could not Even if I lost everything,
be overstated, but Low did not want to miss I gained a year of deeper
out on his children’s formative years. His intimacy with my wife. It
wife, Mei Ling, not only supported the idea was amazing.”
but took a year’s sabbatical from her civil
The business hobbled
service job to join her husband at home.
along until the third year,
Given his background in industrial de- when a serendipitious
sign, Low had a keen appreciation for well- meeting with several repdesigned products and thus the couple de- resentatives from Kihara,
cided to set up a shop selling giftware and an established Japanese
souvenirs to supplement their new lifestyle. porcelain manufacturer
They downgraded from a four-room HDB in the town of Arita with
flat and cashed out about $150,000 in com- a 400-year history in porbined savings to set up shop at Seah Street celain manufacturing, set
in motion a collaboration
in March 2011.
The shop, which Low named “Super- that has lasted till today. Edwin Low and wife Mei Ling with children Donna and Toby; Starwars | The Heirloom Collection feamama” on a whim in reference to his wife, The company agreed turing Stormtrooper; other designs include Darth Vader, Death Star and Yoda.
started out selling imported products espe- to manufacture Supercially from Japan; a short-term immersion mama’s first collection,
programme to Japan organised by the De- the Singapore Icons series, funded with Star Wars-themed porcelain plates made overseas market. He also dreams of setting
signSingapore Council several years ago had $30,000 from Low’s life insurance policy with Kihara and launched this month con- up shop in Tokyo one day: “Perhaps one day
introduced him to Japanese design and craft and additional support from the DesignSin- tains an element of the Singapore culture; we can have our own Singaporean Muji?”
which included woodwork and washi paper- gapore Council. It was a bet well placed; the intricate Peranakan motifs form the backmaking, and he came away impressed. “The collection sold more than 10,000 pieces and drop for its original Star Wars artwork to Supermama’s flagship store is located at
entire country of Japan seems to have good won the President’s Design Award in 2013.
deliver an arresting image that is at once 265 Beach Road. It opens from 11am to
design sense and taste,” Low says.
8pm daily. For more information, go to
Supermama’s business gained momen- nostalgic and futuristic.
Without any retail background, howev- tum from then on, and Kihara, which had
Low believes that good design translates www.supermama.sg. For the extended
er, they expected the business to fold within also been trying to expand, gained a new into longevity of not just the product but interview with Edwin Low, go to www.
a year; revenue in the first month amounted market. Today, Supermama is known as the craft itself. “I see design not just in the citynews.sg
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aesthetic which is minimalistic yet
experimental in shape and volume,”
explains the draughtsman’s daughter
who counts her father’s architectural
drawings as a key inspiration for her
style.
Goh’s Star Wars-themed “Equilibrium” collection—named in reference
to the interplay between the Light
and Dark sides of the Force—merged
her niche for asymmetrical cuts with
Darth Vader’s signature caped silhouette to create a range of dramatic cape
tops and dresses, as well as cropped
sleeveless tops and wide-cut culottes
in R2D2 and C3P0 composite patterns.
Needless to say, the collection has
given the franchise a boost in the female market as typical Star Wars apparel has up to now been limited to
fanboy tees. Goh has also relished the
opportunity to reinterpret themes of
good and evil through these beloved
movie characters. But then, she has

long been weaving timeless truths and
values into her designs.
For an earlier collection, “Broken
Beauty”, Goh took inspiration from
kintsugi, the Japanese aesthetic art of
repair, in which broken pottery is carefully restored with silver and gold lacquer by a master craftsman.
“Within brokenness, there is beauty,” says Goh. On her website is a passage from the Bible in 2 Corinthians
4:8-10, “We are hard pressed on every
side, but not crushed; perplexed, but
not in despair; persecuted, but not
abandoned; struck down, but not destroyed.” “It’s never just about a dress.
Fashion trends come and go, but the
stories we tell through them are eternal,” says Goh.
The collections are available from the
SABRINAGOH Flagship Store at Capitol Piazza, TANGS at Tang Plaza Level
2, Takashimaya Level 3 and online at
www.sabrinagoh.com.

PHOTO: MICHAEL CHAN

and, most recently,
Shanghai.
The business
has since grown from
a humble one-rack
space in a multi-label
store to a 870 sq ft
standalone
flagship
store at Capitol Piazza in Singapore. Her
clothes are also sold
in the US, UK, Japan
and China.
Last
year,
Goh was one of four
local designers sePHOTO COURTESY OF SABRINA GOH lected for the Fashion
Goh (far right) with Victoria Beckham and local designers Futures 2015 X CFDA
Induction program,
Chelsea Scott-Blackhall and Priscilla Shunmugam-Ong.
which gave her the
opportunity to be mentored by reSABRINA GOH OF ELOHIM BY
nowned international designers Diane
SABRINA GOH
When an email came from the Walt von Furstenberg, Thakoon, Victoria
Disney Company to explore the pos- Beckham, Prabal Gurung, as well as
sibility of working together, it felt Sarah Rutson from Net-A-Porter. The
surreal to fashion designer Sabrina interaction with the inGoh. Just the day before, she and her dustry veterans encourhusband and colleague, Jason Fu, had aged her to continue
been mulling over a wish-list of collab- obtaining international
orators. Several rounds of discussion exposure while building
ensued between the multi billion-dol- a strong local base in
lar conglomerate and the seven-year- Asia.
old Singaporean start-up, before Goh
In achieving this,
launched into creative overdrive to Goh leveraged mulproduce two exclusive collections fea- tiple partnerships with
turing Minnie Mouse and Star Wars.
both local and regional
“Minnie Mouse and Star Wars are players. Indeed, 2016
both iconic, and also completely dif- has been a year of colferent,” says Goh. “It was fun working laboration for Goh; in
on two seemingly different spectrums March, she was selected
of popular culture. I was a late-starter to represent Singapore
with Star Wars and watched my first at an annual fashion
Star Wars movie, The Phantom Men- event commissioned by
ace in 1999 with my father, which I re- Japanese fashion brand
member vividly because I loved Queen Sakura Collection. For
Amidala. I’ve since watched the entire the showcase in Yokoseries a couple of times.” Goh’s favorite hama, she created a
characters from the franchise are the range using artisanal
droids, R2D2 and C3PO. “Their ‘bro- kimono fabric. She also
mance’ is a pull for me towards the designed her first ever
collection
Light side. I think their selflessness children’s
and unwavering loyalty towards the in collaboration with
humans is what adds to their charm,” Mummyfique, a local
digital platform focusshe adds.
The 31-year old Goh graduated ing on mothers, babies
from LASALLE SIA College of the and young children.
collaborations
Arts in 2005 and worked with several These
brands before launching her fashion have helped the busilabel Elohim by SabrinaGoh in 2009. ness to not just survive
As with all start-ups, the early years but grow in what has
were challenging; Goh, who has been a been a challenging remember at City Harvest Church since tail market, says Goh.
2003, credits her cell group members
For the collaborafor always supporting her and praying tion with Disney, the
with her.
“Minnie Rocks The
In 2010, she was recognized as Dots” collection juxta“Designer of the Year” at the ELLE poses Minnie Mouse’s
Awards Singapore, and has gone on to iconic, polka dots with
showcase at the Audi Fashion Festival the structured, archiand Blueprint, Singapore’s premier tectural style for which
fashion tradeshow, as well as on in- Goh is well-known. “It
ternational platforms in cities includ- was important to me
ing Bangkok, New York, Los Angeles that I stayed true to my
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Making Divine Connections
Christian dating can be a minefield. Divine Connect’s Cindy Leong is the go-to person for those
looking to make a connection with the opposite sex.
By REUEL EUGENE TAY

PHOTO: REUEL EUGENE TAY

We all know 2 Corinthians 13 is the chapter about love, but few have internalised it
and turned it into a lifelong career helping
people find love. Meet dating and relationship coach Cindy Leong, 30, co-founder
of matchmaking agency Divine Connect.
Leong is a multi-hyphenate who is also the
founder of personal development agency
Relationship Studio, the author of two
books on love, a regular contributor to local radio stations and magazines, and she
helps with City Harvest Church’s City Connexion programme, aimed at getting singles in church to forge meaningful interactions. Leong is also the resident expert
in City Radio’s 17-part series SINGULAH
which discusses Christian dating.
CITY NEWS WEEKLY: How did you
get started in this business of matchmaking?
CINDY LEONG: I think it is really a calling. Having majored in business at polytechnic, the natural progression for me
was to go to business school in university. But I felt led to enrol in CHC’s Bible
school instead. After Bible school, there
was no place for me in business school.
I was offered a place in Singapore Management University’s Social Sciences faculty and I picked psychology as my major
because there was this module on the
science behind attractiveness that really
intrigued me. During that time, I was
already helping many people who were
having problems with relationships. It
got to a point where people were telling
me, “Hey Cindy, you are quite good at
this. Why don’t you turn it into a business to help people?” And that was how
it all got started.

Tell us about Divine Connect.
I met Deon the owner of Love Express, a
dating agency centered on events, back
when I was just the chief coach for Relationship Studio. Deon is also a Christian
and she has been running her agency for
nine years. We both agreed that the pursuit
of love isn’t just about robotically attending
events, it’s about becoming a better version
of yourself and making meaningful relationships. So we set up Divine Connect, a
Christian matchmaking agency providing
personalized matching for our clients. Our
team comprises of five coaches and two image consultants, all of whom are Christians.
We put every client that walks through
our door through Enneagram profiling.
(Enneagram is a personality test). Knowing their Enneagram type helps our clients
to understand their pattern of thinking.
Thereafter, we do customized one-to-one
matching for all our clients, arranging
between three to 10 potential matches
depending on their specific Enneagram
profiles and personality. Our clients are
also given one-to-one coaching and they
may attend our workshops to further better themselves. So far, our success rate has
been pretty high. Many of our clients found
their ideal type within the first or second
match.
How many successful couples have you
brought together till date?
I’ve lost count! I would say close to 100
couples.
What are the three main reasons why
Christian men and women have such
difficulty finding their life partner? How
can they resolve this issue?

Christian relationships are a little more
complicated than secular relationships.
Firstly, you have to agree on several
fronts such as the level of your faith, allocation of time for ministry and church,
or sometimes even on the same doctrine.
Secondly, many Christian men are just
not taking initiative or are simply too
slow to act. They over-think or over-analyze—“I need to pray first”—and before
you know it, they have made a girl wait
an entire year. And there is also this thing
about “reputation”. “What if the people
in church think that I am a playboy or a
playgirl?” So people become afraid to try.
Guys outside of church would just go for
the girl immediately. This is something
our guys can learn! (laughs)
Some Christian ladies also have some
unrealistic expectations such as desiring
someone as spiritual as Pastor Kong and
as handsome as Mark Kwan. I would tell
the ladies, “You may want a guy like this,
but do you know if you are the girl he
wants? If you don’t, then you may not be
positioning yourself correctly.”

Many people believe that going to professional matchmaking services should
be the “last resort”. Your thoughts?
This was the case in the past but things
have changed. In fact, I do get young people in their 20s who come to me as their
first choice and say, “Cindy, you just choose
for me lah. You know my personality.” To be
honest, it’s not so simple. Your social circle
shrinks the moment you graduate from
school. It will take you another three years
to realise “Oh dear, I’m not making any new
friends!” And soon you will realise that all
the people you are meeting are either your
colleagues or your clients—all from work.
Can you give readers three exclusive tips
on building meaningful relationships?
First things first: you’ve got to have clarity
with yourself. You have to know what you
want in life. Secondly, you have to be authentic; the last thing you want to do in a
relationship is to put on a mask. Lastly, you
got to work on communication. If there are
any misunderstandings, sometimes it could
be due to your own insecurities or certain
things you have not dealt with in your
past. If you need healing, say so. Don’t be
so caught up with “saving face” or be afraid
to show your own insecurities. It helps if
you can look at conflicts as an opportunity
for healing rather than assuming that the
other party is trying to pick a fight. You can
strengthen your relationship if you are willing to show your vulnerability.
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The Steps Of A Righteous Soule
Justine Lee, co-founder of Soule represented Singapore recently as a Youth South East Asian Leader in the US. He talks to City
News Weekly about his journey.
By THERESA TAN

journalists from China.
Because of our contribution of time,
skills and expertise to communities
locally and abroad to effect change, the
founders of Soule were recognized as
Citizen Ambassadors. I was featured in
SIF’s 25 th Anniversary Commemorative
Book, and invited to present the book
to President Dr Tony Tan during the
Anniversary dinner.

Justine Lee is a bright young man whose
life exemplifies Psalm 1: whatever he
does seems to prosper. A co-founder
of the award-winning social enterprise
Soule, which donates shoes to needy
children for every pair of footwear it
sells, Lee is also a cell group leader in
City Harvest Church and currently a
Master’s degree student.
CITY NEWS WEEKLY: How did
Soule grow from a simple idea to the
award-winning brand it is today, and
how do you sustain the business?
JUSTINE LEE: It all began as an idea
to help children gain easier access to
education, but to date Soule has given
supplies (footwear, socks, bags) to
more than 2,031 beneficiaries. What
started as a school project became a
business, but our mission is very much
geared towards the social angle of
providing “a Sole for every Soul”, as our
tagline goes. Being a social enterprise,
sustainability has always been our first
thought. Others question us: “Is it even
possible to help others yet maintain a
healthy profit at the same time?”
And my answer is this—it depends
on what profit is to you. To some,
monetary value is the first thing that
comes to mind. Although I believe
that all of us should be financially
responsible and sustain ourselves as
we live our lives, I am inclined towards
having a balanced view on profit. Jesus
said in Mark 8:36: “For what will it
profit a man if he gains the whole
world, and loses his own soul?”
From the start, my team and I
decided not to just chase after financial
profits, but to chase that eternal reward
and God’s calling for our lives. Gaining
wealth was not as important as finding
out God’s plan for Soule and what He
wanted us to do with this business. We
just saw it as a platform to serve God
and people. God has been good and
has always provided for us.
To the world, it may seem foolish
that a startup company would choose
to commit a significant percentage
of profit to social causes rather than
keeping it in the business. Year on
year, we grew and God has blessed
us not just financially but with favor
and relationships. And I have come to
realised that the latter of these bring
much greater joy to us than the former.
We all have the responsibility to be good
stewards of our God-given talents and
to multiply it by impacting the lives of
others and living a legacy. True success
is not measured by what you can get,
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Flying the flag for Singapore in the United States at the Fall 2016 YSEALI.
rather, by what you give. Because at the
end of the day, people will remember
how you made a difference and how
you made them feel.
How did Soule get involved with
the
Singapore
International
Foundation?
In 2010, Soule was shortlisted and
chosen to be a part of SIF’s Inaugural
Young Social Entrepreneurs (YSE)
Programme, which brings together
local and international youth social
entrepreneurs to network and compete
for grants and investment. Our team
had a chance to pitch and present our

social enterprise in front of a panel and
audience. We emerged champions that
year and that served as a launchpad for
our business. Because of that award,
we garnered the media’s attention
and had favor with the networks
we built. Over the years, we have
kept our partnership with SIF and
contributed back by mentoring and
giving talks to following batches of
YSE. Our team has also worked with
SIF to strengthen foreign relations and
raised awareness about Singapore’s
social entrepreneurship scene during
a Journalist Visit Programme (JVP)
where we hosted two groups of

You
recently
participated
in
President Barack Obama’s Young
South East Asian Leaders Initiative
in the US. Tell us about it.
YSEALI was piloted by President
Barack Obama and coordinated by
the US Department of State. It is the
US government’s signature program
to strengthen leadership development
and networking in Southeast Asia.
Every Spring and Fall semesters
the US Embassy across the 10 ASEAN
countries would invite applications for
this Academic Fellowship and select
high potential young people with
strong leadership qualities and track
record in their academics, work and
community. I applied, was shortlisted,
went for the interview at the Embassy
and was selected to represent
Singapore for this exchange.
Although the official statistics are
not known, during the graduation
ceremony at Washington, DC, the
officials shared that the Spring 2017
application which just closed had
well over a thousand applicants. The
Fall 2016 batch I was chosen for was
hosted by the University of Nebraska
at Omaha (UNO) and had a total of
21 YSEALI Academic Fellows. The
quota of each country is based on
population size, and hence I was the
only Singaporean in that group!
Who were your fellow participants
from ASEAN? What was it like
sharing the experience with them?
When we were there, everywhere
we went, they announced us as “the
best and brightest minds of ASEAN”.
Most of us would just giggle and feel
embarrassed. But I would say that the
other young ASEAN representatives in
the programme were not only intelligent
and sharp, but also had very big hearts
for their community and countrymen.
Our batch was made up of a diverse
group of delegates with backgrounds;
we had a doctor, a pharmacist, a lawyer,
a journalist, a teacher, a social worker,
a social entrepreneur, a human rights
activist and more.
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EYE ON SOCIETY
Although most of us had different
careers and goals, we all had a common
drive to build a stronger society, region
and world. Be it through healthcare,
legal
rights,
social
campaigns,
journalism, education or advocacy,
all of us united and agreed that there
was a need to build a stronger ASEAN
identity and continue strengthening
our regional relations and maintaining
the peace in ASEAN.

prayer really blessed me a lot.
Something I took back with me,
came while I was being hosted by
another family—the McNamaras—in
Portland, Oregon. They had a poem
on their refrigerator by Mother Teresa
which has helped me a lot when it
comes to dealing with challenges
and people’s opinions. The title of
the poem is "Do It Anyway" and it is
about doing good despite the fact that

I have built through YSEALI. This
was perhaps my greatest takeaway
from this trip. Spending five
weeks in close proximity with the
same group of people has created
a really strong bond amongst us.
It was a privilege for me to meet
and befriend all these movers and
shakers of society. I came back to
Singapore so charged up and inspired
after rubbing shoulders with giants

system, from elementary school,
high school all the way to college.
I sat in their classrooms to observe
their learning process. Whenever the
teacher or professor asked if anyone
had questions or thoughts to share, a
sea of hands would be raised. There,
participation and engagement is a
lot more prevalent than here in Asia.
And though there were differing views,
every person’s opinion was respected.

From left to right: Justine representing the Citizen Ambassadors to present ‘Building a Better World’ Commemorative Book to President Dr Tony Tan, Justine with
delegates from Brunei, Laos, and Malaysia; Lee outside the White House: "Unfortunately, I did not get to meet Obama!"
What did you learn? What were some
of the key things for you that you can
apply to what you do in Singapore?
The theme was Civic Engagement. We
had lectures from Professors at the
United Nations Organization, and also
multiple dialogues and field trips to
government offices, NGOs, newsrooms,
etc. Basically, we learned about how
different organizations in the US play a
part to build civic engagement. On the
edifice of the Nebraska State Capitol
building was a quote that summed up
what I observed during this five-week
long programme: “The Salvation of
the State is in the watchfulness of the
Citizens”. The burden and responsibility
of a nation, state, civil society group,
corporation or even church should not
just lie on its leaders or governing body,
but on every person. Everyone has to
take ownership to be a watchman to
protect what we have.
We stayed at multiple locations
throughout the trip at different cities.
Most of our time was spent in Omaha.
Next we headed to one of my favourite
parts of the trip was the homestay in
Scottsbluff, Western Nebraska with
an American family, the Laceys. The
wonderful couple Gayle and Kent
hosted five of us with such warmth and
hospitality. Probably the highlight of
my trip was our last night there, where
they grilled for us premium Nebraskan
beef steak and baked their home recipe
cheese tart. It was quite divine. On
the last evening before dinner, Gayle
offered to pray for each of us. Her

people may be ungrateful, or cheat
you, or accuse you falsely, or destroy
what you build. It ends with this:
"Give the world the best you have, and
it may never be enough; give the world
the best you’ve got anyway. You see, in

and undoubtedly future leaders of
nations.
You were in the US during the
presidential campaigns of Trump
and Clinton. What was that like?

"I sat in their classrooms to observe their
learning process. There, participation and
engagement are a lot more prevalent than here
in Asia. Though there were differing views, every
person’s opinion was respected. The freedom of
speech and openness in sharing new thoughts and
ideas were welcomed; it is therefore not a surprise
that so many innovators are birthed forth from this
kind of environment. This was something
I felt we should encourage in our society."
the final analysis, it is between you
and your God; it was never between
you and them anyway."
This poem helped me to accept
that no matter what I do, I cannot
please everyone. But there is one thing
I can do: every day, I have the choice
of giving my best in everything I do.
That is my responsibility; to live out
the calling God has for me in faith and
honesty.
I am thankful for the network

Being there in the midst of the US
presidential race, I had the opportunity
to hear various political views of
the Americans I met. The exposure
taught me to keep an open mind and
to see things from multiple angles
before drawing a conclusion. This is
something I still try to remind myself
while I make decisions on a daily
process.
I also had the chance to visit various
levels of the American education

The freedom of speech and openness in
sharing new thoughts and ideas were
welcomed, it is therefore not a surprise
that so many innovators are birthed
forth from this kind of environment.
This was something I felt we should
encourage in our society. Allowing
education to be multi-dimensional
rather than one-way teaching.
What’s next now that the YSEALI
Academic Programme is over?
After graduating from the YSEALI
Academic Programme, we are invited
into the Alumni Fellowship, which is a
platform for us to continue participating
in US-ASEAN civic engagement events.
In 2017, my aim would be to finish
strong for my postgraduate Master
Programme in Community Leadership
and Social Development, after which
I will have decisions to make both
professionally and academically. But
for now, I am just focused on my next
step, which is to excel in academia, to
learn as much as I can and apply it to
my daily work.
My hopes for Soule is that it will
not just be a social enterprise brand,
but that people will recognize that
there is a deeper message behind it,
which is to raise awareness about social
need and education. Soule’s aim will
continue being humanitarian-focused.
To provide a sole for every soul, not just
for our beneficiaries, but for everyone
who hears about us. My hope is we stay
humble, with our feet on the ground,
even we continue chasing our dreams.
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Cakes & Tea Fit For A Queen
Mille crepe and Rainbow cheese cakes, anyone? 2Six Café sets itself apart with a distinctive cake and tea menu.
By YONG YUNG SHIN
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Pair the Rainbow Cheesecake with a light floral tea for a treat.
With its delicate cream flavor and
exquisite layering, it’s no wonder
the mille crepe craze has “crêped” into cafes everywhere, including the recently opened 2Six Café

at Katong Square. Originally a
French creation, the mille crepe
is a dessert made with layers
and layers of paper-thin crepe, each
piled atop a light coating of fresh

pastry cream.
At 2Six, this cake comes in seven
flavors including, of course, classic
vanilla. Each bite is a textural delight
infused with the subtle fragrance of
Japanese vanilla beans—indulgent
but not overly sweet.
Sitting on the ground floor of the
soon-to-be-launched Katong Square,
an integrated hotel and F&B development located at the site of the former
Joo Chiat Police Station, 2Six is one
of the earlier tenants to move in. Its
name derives from the birthday of
the owner’s 11-year-old daughter,
which falls on Feb 6.
Besides the mille crepes, the menu
features another trending dessert—
the rainbow cheesecake, a departure
and, dare we say, a step up from the
more commonly found sponge cake
variety. Other recommended hits include the Chocolate Truffle Cake encasing a bittersweet filling and a ganache glaze, and the Mango Dome, a
golden orb of tropical mango mousse
and cubes of fruit within.
The tea selection here is, to put it

album

AVAILABLE NOW

Limited Edition USB Album
available at The Ink Room

AldrichAtcoustic.com

mildly, extensive: there’s black tea,
green tea, white tea, Pu’er tea, oolong
tea and tisane (no caffeine) selections, ranging from $5.50 to $7.50
per pot. If you think the Vanilla Mille
Crepe is good on its on, try it with the
Strawberry Green Tea and you will
experience internal fireworks.
Tea purists can choose from its
special premium range such as the
Gyokuro, a shaded Japanese green
tea from the Yame, Fukuoka Prefecture or the Pu’er Tuo Cha, a postfermented black tea from Yunnan,
China.
With cosy décor featuring patchwork chairs and unique eating ware
as well as great coffee, 2Six joins the
slew of café hangouts in the East
Coast area to offer an enticing chillout spot—all you have to do is to find
the perfect pairing of cake and tea!
2Six
88 East Coast Road
#01-10 Katong Square
Singapore 423371
Tel: +65 6247 7548
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Small Menu, Big Bites

The Chilli Crab Pasta, one of the highlights of Hashtag 88.

Another star dish is the Chick Chop
Thigh, served with a mushroom sauce.
The crispy, slightly charred skin conceals a
wonderfully juicy, deboned chicken leg and
thigh portion which, from its taste, has definitely done its time in a good marinade. Did
we mention it was juicy?
From these dishes, two things are apparent: the portions are not stingy and the
quality, very respectable—definitely surpassing expectations one might have of a
café-bar. Prices range from $13 to $18.90
for main courses.
For its young co-founder Aloyson
Tan, whose family is in the F&B business,
Hashtag 88 is the realization of a childhood
dream. Tan echoes the belief that good food
is the outcome of not just skill and ingredients but sincerity and passion, and we daresay his chef possesses oodles of both. Tan
also explains that the name derives from
the social media-centric form of modern
communication which is more visual and
keyword-driven. The place has a seating capacity for 35 people.
It’s not easy to stand out in a location
that is replete with so many other F&B options, but Hashtag 88 has its basics down
and that should take it far in time to come.

served. It comes with the chef ’s own homemade tartar sauce, which takes the delicate
taste of the fish to another level.
The main dish selection is not extensive. We thoroughly enjoyed the Chilli Crab
Pasta. It’s one of those dishes that is per-

Hashtag 88 Café N Bar
88 Tanjong Pagar Road
Singapore 088509
+65 6222 2214
Closed on Mondays. Open from 4pm on all
other days and 2pm on Saturdays.

Hashtag 88 Café N Bar offers a Western fusion menu executed to surprisingly good standards.
By YONG YUNG SHIN

Along the very competitive stretch of eateries and drinking holes at Tanjong Pagar
Road sits an understated shopfront which
opens into a cosy, narrow strip of space
marked by over-hanging wooden crates
and a bed of corks.
Open since May 2016, Hashtag 88 Café
N Bar sees brisk business come sundown
when the office crowd turns up to unwind
with its Brewerkz’s handcrafted Golden Ale
($8 nett) during happy hour from 4pm to
7pm. But what we came away impressed
with is its Western fusion-themed menu, a
pragmatic straddle of “safe” dishes with a
dash of innovation.
Take its finger food, in particular the
Har Jiong Kai Nuggets. While chicken
wings are usually used, Hashtag 88 uses
tender, boneless meat, as implied in its
name. It is served with a homemade honey
mayo sauce but honestly we think it’s already great on its own.
The Fish Fries, made from chunks of
fish meat and encrusted with a herb-bread
batter, is an interesting and delectable alternative to the commonplace French fries,
and is best consumed the moment it is
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fect for rainy days. Moderately spicy with
sweet and tangy undertones, it features al
dente spaghetti drenched in a wonderfully
piquant chilli sauce with bits of crab meat
and—a whole piece of deep-fried soft shell
crab perched atop the pasta.

.
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Bake Yourself A Merry Christmas
Four simple Yuletide sweets to bake this season. There’s something very special about baking your own treats—whether to eat
or to give away—during Christmas. Culinary studio The Kitchen Society generously shares three of its own (and one borrowed)
recipes that are easily recreated in your home kitchen.

WHITE CHOCOLATE CHERRY
BREAD PUDDING

Preparation Time: 1.5 hours | Makes: one loaf tin (22 x 11 x 6cm)

BREAD PUDDING
2 		
Eggs
150 ml Milk
150 ml Whipping cream
25 g
Brown sugar
1 tsp
Vanilla extract
½ tsp Almond extract
		
(optional)
200 g Stale bread, thick slices
60 g
Cherries, pitted
50 g
White chocolate chunks

VANILLA SAUCE
240 ml Milk
¼ cup White sugar
1 tsp
Vanilla bean paste or
		
seeds from 1 vanilla pod
1 tbsp Corn starch
113 g Butter

PHOTOS AND RECIPES COURTESY OF THE KITCHEN SOCIETY

1. Whisk eggs, milk, cream, sugar, vanilla and almond extract in a
large bowl until smooth and combined into a custard mixture.
2. Dice the bread into 1” cubes. The older the bread the better. Enriched
buttered breads like brioche and croissants will add more flavor.
3. Drain the cherries cut them into small pieces.
4. Toss the bread and cherries into the custard mixture till all the
bread is soaked through.
5. Let it sit for 20 minutes, tossing occasionally.
6. Pre-heat the oven to 190˚C and grease your loaf tin or baking dish.
7. Put half the soaked bread into the loaf tin and gently presss down
to flatten.
8. Sprinkle the white chocolate in an even layer. Add the remaining
bread and custard mixture.
9. Bake in the oven for 25-30 minutes or till the surface is
golden brown.
10. Make the vanilla sauce: Into a small sauce pan, cook the milk and
sugar at medium heat. Do not let it boil over. Add in vanilla bean
paste. Scoop some of the hot milk and mix it well with your corn
starch in a separate small bowl. Add the mixture back into the
saucepan and keep stirring with a hand whisk to prevent lumps
from forming. Continue to whisk constantly for about 5-7 minutes
until the sauce has thickened. Turn off the heat and whisk in butter
in until the mixture becomes very smooth. If there are still lumps,
you may push the mixture through a sieve.
11. Spoon a generous amount of sauce over individual portions of
bread pudding.

ORANGE YOGURT PANNA COTTA WITH ORANGE & CARDAMOM COULIS
Preparation Time: 45 min | Makes: about 7 small ramekins
375 g
5		
¼ cup
1 tsp
		
3 strips
450 g
		
3		
1		
1 tsp
30 g
¼ tsp
1		

Full cream milk
Gelatine sheets
Sugar
Orange blossom water/
orange extract (optional)
Orange peel
Plain or greek yogurt,
unsweetened
Large oranges, juiced
Large orange, segmented
Lemon juice
Sugar
Cardamom seeds
Pomegranate

1. Soak gelatine sheets in cold water until
they are soft.
2. Combine milk, sugar and orange peels
in small saucepan. Bring to a simmer over
medium heat and stir to dissolve sugar.
3. Remove from heat and stir in gelatin
sheets until dissolved.
4. Add in orange blossom water or orange
extract. (optional)
5. Let it cool until lukewarm, about 10 minutes.
6. Add plain yogurt to mixture into the bowl
and whisk until smooth.
7. Pour each mixture into small ramekins.
8. Cover with cling wrap and refrigerate until
set for at least 4 hours.

9. Make orange coulis cardamon coulis:
Cook the orange juice, cardamom seeds and
sugar until all the sugar is dissolved and the
syrup is reduced a little for about 5 minutes.
10. Strain syrup over a sieve and leave aside to
cool.
11. Segment the oranges. First slice the top
and bottom of the orange. Then remove the
skin and pith but cutting downwards
with the orange rest on the board. Lastly, cut
between the membranes lengthwise,
retaining the juices.
12. Top the yogurt panna cotta with some syrup,
fresh orange segments and pomegranate
seeds.
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CRANBERRY FRANGIPANE TART

Preparation Time: 3 hours | Makes: one 8” tart or 5 small tartlets
PASTRY
1 g		
Salt
1		
Egg, large
262 g Plain flour
113 g Icing sugar
60 g
Ground almonds
140 g Butter, cubed and cold
¼ tsp Vanilla extract
EGG WASH
1		
Egg yolk
20 g
Milk

LEMON THYME BUNDT CAKE
WITH GINGER GLAZE

Preparation Time: 1.5 hours | Makes: one loaf tin (22 x 11 x 6cm)
LEMON & THYME CAKE
4		
Eggs
½		
Lemon, juiced
300 g Full cream milk
280 g All purpose flour
160 g Sugar
¼ tsp Salt
2 ¼ tsp Baking powder
1 tbsp Poppy seeds / Chia seeds

1 tsp
Vanilla extract
2 tbsp Lemon zest
150 g Butter
1 tsp
Fresh thyme leaves
				
LEMON GINGER GLAZE
100 g Water
80 g
Sugar
½ inch Ginger, smashed
½ 		
Lemon, juiced

1. Pre-heat oven to 180˚C . Grease a 12-cup bundt tin well and lightly
dust the pan with flour.
2. In a small saucepan, combine the milk and lemon juice and let
it stand.
3. Whisk flour, baking powder, salt and poppy/chia seeds in a bowl
and set aside.
4. Using a stand mixer with a paddle whisk, beat the eggs on high
speed for 5 minutes or until thickened and pale in colour. Gradually
add in sugar and beat till mixture is light and fluffy.
5. Add in vanilla and lemon zest and beat briefly just to mix.
6. Gradually add in the dry ingredients and beat at low speed until
smooth and well-combined, scraping sides as needed.
7. Add butter to the saucepan of milk mixture and heat till butter
is melted (do not let it boil).
8. With the mixer running, add the milk mixture into the batter
gradually beating till just combined, scraping down as needed.
The final batter will have a thin pour-able consistency.
9. Pour the batter into the bundt tin and bake for 40-45 minutes on
the lower third rack of the oven until cake springs back when
pressed. To ensure the cake is done, a skewer inserted near
the center of the cake, should come out clean or with just a few
crumbs of cake.
10. Remove from the oven and allow to cool on the wire rack for
10 minutes.
11. Using a knife, gently release the cake from the sides and turn the
cake out on a wire rack.
12. Prepare the glaze: Place all the ingredients in a saucepan and
simmer for 15-20 minutes until it begins to thicken. The glaze
will still be quite runny and transparent.
13. Pour some of the glaze over the slightly cooled cake. Reserve some to
drizzle over individual pieces of cake when serving.

1. For the pastry, place the flour, icing
sugar, almonds, salt and cubed butter
into a large mixing bowl. Use a food
processor to pulse till the dough is like
bread crumbs.
2. Add vanilla extract and egg and pulse
a few times on the food processor till the
dough starts to clump together.
3. Gather the pieces of dough in a large
plastic bag or piece of cling wrap and roll
the dough into a round disc. Refrigerate
at least 2 hours.
4. While the pastry is chilling, make the jam.
Place all the ingredients except the
cornflour and water into a medium-sized
pot. When the cranberries start to bubble,
mix in the cornflour and water. Once
boiling, add the cornflour mixture to the
cranberries.
Stir
constantly
until
thickened. Place completely.
5. Make the frangipane filling by mixing
all the ingredients together until
thoroughly combined.
6. Once the dough is chilled, place between
two pieces of clear plastic sheets and
roll out until about 3 to 4mm thick. You
can lightly flour the plastic sheets.

CRANBERRY ORANGE JAM
1		
Orange, zested
500 g Cranberries, frozen
240 g Caster sugar
20 g
Cornflour
20 g
Water
FRANGIPANE FILLING
1		
Egg, large
85 g
Butter, softened
85 g
Caster sugar
85 g
Ground almonds
The dough should be large enough to
accommodate the size of the tart pan plus
2” on all sides.
7. Remove the plastic sheets and place
the dough over the tart tin. Gently press
the dough to the sides and base of the tart
tin, making sure there are no air pockets.
Again, work quickly so that the dough
remains cool to the touch. Trim any excess
away with the blunt edge of a knife. Save
and chill excess for the lattice top.
8. Spread the frangipane filling across
the bottom of the tart. Chill tart crust in
fridge for 30 minutes to let filling firm up.
9. Pre-heat oven at 180˚C. Remove crust from
fridge and spread the cooled cranberry jam
over the frangipane.
10. Combine scraps of dough and roll out as before.
Use a star-shaped cookie cutter to
create a festive pattern, or cut into strips and
weave them in a lattice structure to top
the tart.
11. Brush the top of the tart with egg wash, and
bake for 40 to 50 minutes until golden brown.
Cool completely before serving.
Recipe by Darren Olsen from Inthebrickyard.

ABOUT THE KITCHEN SOCIETY (TKS): The Kitchen Society is a culinary studio housed in a
heritage conservation house at 11 Kim Yam Road, offering boutique cooking lessons that cover
cakes, breads, Asian kuehs and savory cooking, along with cake decoration and more. Classes are
priced between $160 to $250 and happen every weekend and on special weekdays. TKS is also
available as an exclusive venue for private events.
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Music Does Good
Aldrich Tjahjadi’s first EP, RICH fulfils both a childhood dream and a passion to serve
the community.
By AMANDA JAYNE LEE

With a fedora perched on his head and a dimpled
smile across his face, Aldrich Tjahjadi, who goes by
the stage name Aldrich Atcoustic cuts a cheerful
figure. The 29-year-old is a regular figure in the
local live music scene, covering pop numbers at various bars and nightlife spots around Singapore. On
Nov 26, 2016, however, at the cosy Barbershop by
Timbre, Tjahjadi’s natural ease was replaced with
an anticipatory stance—he was launching his first
ever EP, RICH.
Part eponymous, part acrostic, RICH stands for
"Reach Into Community Homes", a cause that has
been dear to Tjahjadi's heart for many years. In 2007,
Tjahjadi visited the homes of the elderly and people
with special needs as part of a volunteer force with
non-profit organisation, CityCare.
Though busy these days, Tjahjadi carves out time
to volunteer. Early this year, he worked together with
another NPO, Mad Community, to bring hampers to
elderly citizens during the Chinese New Year period.
His title track “RICH” is a call to action, a reminder that a small act of kindness "can light up the dark.”
The anthemic song is about a group of volunteers visiting the homes of people in need in hope of shedding
awareness on those among us who do not have much.
"Sometimes, all it takes is a simple visit to talk to the

PHOTO: JOSHUA PWEE

ally laid on my pillow to write it!"
Tjahjadi started out with a $20 guitar his father
gave him when he was 6. He taught himself to play
through books and videos, and in time he found himself leading worship on stage at City Harvest Church,
where he has been a member for over 10 years.
In 2003, he wrote a song for a talent contest that
happened during CHC’s youth conference, Emerge.
He won the contest and joined CHC’s worship ministry as a backup vocalist, later becoming a worship
leader. He credits his development to his CityWorship mentors. "Belle and Alison (Annabelle Soh and
Alison Yap) have always provided me with guidance"
he says. "City Harvest Church is where I found my
calling to sing and write songs."
The idea for his EP also came to him during service one day. "I was serving one weekend on stage,
when Pastor Kong asked the church to write down a
desire we had on our offering envelope. It was a Saturday, and the idea just fell into my head," he recalls.
Tjahjadi, who is also a certified vocal teacher from
London College of Music believes that everyone has
the ability to sing, and that all one needs to do is to
embrace their natural voice and whip up some confidence. Vocal lessons and teachers are there to guide
and help shape one’s voice after all, he says.
For this EP, Tjahjadi collaborated with veteran
singer-songwriter Lee Wei Song, vocal coach Sherlyn
Chia of The Singing Loft and music producer Jusuf
Winardi. While the EP is a realization of a lifelong
dream, it also fulfils his heart for the community: 20
per cent of proceeds from the EP will go toward providing basic necessities for needy homes locally and
eventually abroad.

elderly or those in need, along with some basic necessities to show them that they are important and that
there are people who care," says Tjahjadi.
Another notable number is the upbeat yet wistful
ukulele song "Happy Pillow" which was conceived—
you guessed it—while the songwriter was lying on one.
"I told myself that I wanted to write a song so lazy that
it makes people drift to sleep," he laughed. "So I liter- For more info, visit www.aldrichatcoustic.com.
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华文教会会友热心奉献
华文教会会友把牧师的教导转为行动，奉献自己的时间
与精力，为年长居民进行家居改造。
萧洁盈 报道

需要满足它。 我们不止要帮助教会里
的弟兄姐妹，其实外面还有很多需要帮
助的人，我们通过这种服侍可以帮助到
他们。”
让江振辉印象最深刻的不是房子有
多脏，而是独自一人居住在那里的老伯
有多寂寞。“我打扫的第二间房子，那
位老伯有忧郁症。我发现，这些独居的
老人有他们的世界，是我们不知道的。
当我们接触他，听他说以前的事情，当
中有很多负面的东西。听他说到他失去
的人就让我觉得我应该珍惜身边的家
人，也让我觉得自己其实很幸福。”
除了为年长居民进行家居改造外也

常胡思乱想，觉得自己视力不好，脚也
没有力，可能活不久了。我就开导她，
跟她说她不是一个人，她还有她的神，
可以和她的神说话。我也趁机说：‘还
有耶稣啊，你可以和耶稣说话。'”
陈素珊也和许女士分享自己90岁
的妈妈至今还很有活力，能够四处走
动。她鼓励许女士不要一直往负面的方
向想，也教她向耶稣祈祷，让眼睛好起
来。“我鼓励她下楼走走，也教她在家
里做一些伸展筋骨的运动。我也教她煮
一些简单又比较有营养的食物，不然她
就是吃罐头餐。”
得到陈素珊和其他义工的关心，许

“牧师时常教导我们说能够给而不爱，
但不能够爱而不给，要找到伤痛医治它，
找到需要满足它。这句话让我们受到鼓励，
开始了社区服侍小组，让会友有机会
服侍社区里有需要的人。”
PHOTOS: TETTY TEH

12名城市丰收华文教会会友为郑老伯（中间红衣）的进行家居改造。
星期六早晨，12名城市丰收华文教会会
友聚集在勿洛的一座旧组屋底层，准备
为一位年长居民进行家居改造。
这是城市丰收华文教会和中途之家
新颂恩宣道一起进行的活动。经过新颂
恩宣道负责人和义工们讲解他们当天的
任务后，大队来到郑老伯家，首先把旧
的家具和私人物品搬到走廊，然后一组
人负责打扫，另一组人负责清洗一些厨
房用具。新颂恩宣道也安排了自己的员
工粉刷房子及修理一些家庭用品。打扫
完毕，大队就会把新的家具搬到郑老伯
家里，家居改造就大功告成了。
从6月份开始至今，这已经是他们
改造的第四间组屋了。新颂恩宣道于今
年1月23日推出了Heart Of Love计划，
为菜市路的年长居民进行家居改造，希
望以此改善他们的家居生活。这些年长
的居民多半是没有儿女的夫妇或独居老
人，房子则是向政府租用的。
这项计划的其中一名负责人许宏达
受访时说，新颂恩宣道已经在这几座组
屋服侍了几年，发现许多年长者的居住
环境欠佳。
“他们的家具陈旧，有的全是臭
虫，房子也已经很多年没有粉刷。所以
我们和那里的乐龄活动中心合作，到65
岁以上的年老居民家里拜访，向他们解
释我们的计划，鼓励他们参与。”
新颂恩宣道希望能为50间房子进
行家居改造，但许宏达说要年长居民参
与这项计划不容易。“毕竟是收了很多
年的东西，要丢掉他们会觉得很可惜。
一些年长居民的行动不便，不能打扫房
子，但杂乱的居住环境对身体又不好，
所以我们尽量劝他们，让我们清理他们
的家。”
除了帮忙清理，新颂恩宣道也为年
长居民粉刷他们的一房式组屋，并且提

供新家具。新颂恩宣道得到了不少赞助
商及义工的帮忙，有钱的出钱，有力的
出力。城市丰收华文教会的会友负责的
是清理的工作。
城市丰收华文教会的同工江采娟
告诉本报：“牧师时常教导我们说能够
给而不爱，但不能够爱而不给，要找到
伤痛医治它，找到需要满足它。这句话
让我们受到鼓励，开始了社区服侍小
组，让会友有机会服侍社区里有需要的
人。”
江采娟也说，城市丰收华文教会
其中一名会友是新颂恩宣道的员工，他
们从他那里得知新颂恩宣道正在进行
Heart Of Love计划后，就决定派出30
名会友前去帮忙。
陈志远（35岁）是华文教会的其
中一名义工，这是他今年打扫的第二间
房子。他受访时说打扫这间房子比较轻
松。“几个月前打扫的那间房子东西很
多，要把东西都搬出去很辛苦。新颂
恩的员工花了不少功夫劝阿姨把肮脏的
东西丢掉，但因为还可以用所以她不舍
得。最后我们把一些已经生虫的东西丢
掉，只留了一些还可以用的。”
经过了两次的服侍，让陈志远感
到最欣慰的是看到弟兄姐妹在外一起服
侍。“平时我们在教会只是彼此打招
呼，不知道对方的背景是什么，经过这
次的服侍，我看到他们愿意服侍的心，
一起努力把该完成的事情做好。看到队
友原来可以那么勤劳，不怕脏、不怕
辛苦，很愿意的去服侍，就对他们改观
了。”
另一名义工江振辉（32岁）受访
时说他以前也有参与其他的义工活动，
今年也已经清理了两间房子，这是第三
间。“教会教导说要帮助四墙以外的
人，牧师常说要找到伤痛医治它，找到

会每两个星期探访他们一次，陪他们聊
天，不时也开导他们，帮助他们过更好
的生活。
陈素珊（59岁）受访时说，她和
几名会友每两个星期会到许女士家里探
访。许女士的视力不好，所以平常不出
门，最多是到组屋楼下走走，但是一个
人在家难免会胡思乱想。
“有一次我们有两个星期没办法探
访她，去的时候就发现她一个人在家时

女士的心情明显地开朗了许多。她还告
诉义工们自己的视力进步了。陈素珊说
之前和许女士讲耶稣时，她就说自己属
于其他宗教，但这次探访时提到耶稣，
她没有那么排斥，可能是知道耶稣医治
了她的眼睛。
看到许女士的转变，陈素珊感到特
别欣慰。“我觉得有机会和许女士分享
耶稣是很好的事。她的故事也是一个很
棒的见证。”

从上至下：义工们把旧的家具和私人物品搬到走廊后，就开始清洗厨房用
具。经过一番清洗，再加上新的家具，郑老伯的家看起来焕然一新。
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